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Memorandum of Understanding:
Regarding Internships Work Placement or Co-Op Collaboration

l::-s

of Und.erstanding (MOU) documents the understanding of
parties on how to collaborate on an internship, work placement

Memorandum

-*:te two

lr co-op program.

Inc. (Party A) is duly incorporated j-n the state of
Delaware, USA and headquartered at 244 Fifth Avenue, Suite A31,
Ivlanhattan, New York, N.Y. , 10001, USA, and is duly incorporated in the
Province of Ontario, Canada and headquartered at. 1BB5 Clements Rd,
Suites 2t5-218, Pickering, Greater Toronto Area, Ontario, L1W 3V4,
;,lhereas GAO Tek

Canada.

Party A is a global supplier of advanced technical products and
organizer of highly influential globaI events for professionals.

an

Its website is gaotek.com.
Whereas, ABC college or university/

or training school/ or agency (Party

B)

Whereas, Party A and Party B intend to collaborate on providing
:-nternships, work placement or co-op opportunities for Party B's
students to enhance their employability and competitiveness in the job
market.

It is understood by the parties:
The inLernship, work placement or co-op program provides the students

with the following benefits:
1) Eree on-the-3ob training by

GAO

Tek's professionaf

and

managerial staf f .
2) Free professional training through its various gIobal
professional summits (conferences) offered by industry and academic
leaders. GAO Tek normally charges over US$2,000 for such training, but
waives such fees for the students.
3) Eree work placement related to the study subiects of the
students. The students shall be supervised by GAO Tek's professional and
managerial staff and shall work along with the company's other

professional staff.
4) Virtual and fIexible, namely students can work from anywhere
with a flexible schedule.
5) 2 recommendations on the Linkedln profile.
5) Three certificates: One Certificate of Internship and two
certificates related to their training at GAO Tek.
The program does not offer students any compensation.

Applications are accepted at hr-internsGgtaotek.com. Applying and
acceptance of such application are at the sole discretion of a student
and GAO Tek Inc.

All students in the program need to follow the regular rules
regulations of GAO Tek Inc.

and

The goal is to enable students to be more employable and competitive in
the job market.

Party A promises to carry out the trai-ning/ managerial and
administrative duties related to the program as described above.
Party B promises to inform its students through various channels such as
Distribute the program descri-ption through responsible personnel-, and
Place the attached advertisement through such media as career web pages,
newsl-etters and email distributions.
There is no financial transaction between Part A and Party B, namely
neither party shall charge other party for any activities or services
mentioned herein.
Both parties agree that this MOU is not a legally binding contract and
can be terminated by either party by notifying the other party.
The Primary Contact Person of Part
\l^*^.
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A

.

Position:
Email address:
The Secondary Contact Person of Part

A

Name:

Position:
Email address:
The Primary Contact Person of Part
\T-*^.
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B

.

Position:
Email address:
The Secondary Contact Person of Part

B

Name:

Position:
Email address:

GAO

Internship Program
Collaborated with
Tek Inc., USA & Canada

GAO Tek Inc. offers a wide range of internship, work placement or co-op
positi-ons :

Social, marketing, search engine marketi-ng, contents marketing, B2B
sales, business development, social marketing sales, E-commerce, Amazon
safes, L::,azcl marketing, events management, events marketing, events
safes/ :ecn supporL, product research & sourcing, Iogistics, products
marke--ing, software development, website development, English writing,
marker analysis, investment analysis, human resource management,
recruitment, performance evaluation, operations management, project
r.anagement, etc .
Requirements:

Students in any program in any year, or new graduates,
Motivated to Iearn,

Willing to contribute,
Committed to quality and productivity,
Time commitment: between 20 hours to 40 hours per
Duration: 3 months to 5 months.

week.

The internship, work placement or co-op program provides the students

with the following benefits:
1) Free on-the-job training by

GAO Tek's professional- and
staf
f
.
managerial
2) Free professional training through its various globaI
professional summits (conferences) offered by industry and academic
leaders. GAO Tek normally charges over US$2,000 for such training, but
waives such fees for the students.
3) Free work placement refated to the study subjects of the
students. The students shall be supervised by GAO Tek's professional and
managerial staff and shall work along with the company's other

professional staff.
4) Virtual and flexible, namely students can work from anywhere
with a flexible schedule.
5) 2 recommendations on the Linkedln profile.
6) Three certificates: One Certificate of Internship and two
cert.ificates related to their training at GAO Tek.
The program does not offer students any compensation.

Applications are accepted at hr-internsGgaotek. com. Applying and
acceptance of such application are at the sole discretion of a student
and GAO Tek Inc.
AII students in the program need to follow the regular rules
regulations of GAO Tek Inc.

and

The goal is to enabl-e students to be more employable and competitive in
the j ob market.

About

GAO

Tek Inc.

Tek Inc. is duly incorporated in the state of Delaware/ USA and the
Province of Ontario, Canada.

GAO

It is headquartered at
USA: 244 Fifth Av., Suite A31, Manhattan,

New

York, NY 10001
3

Canada: 1BB5 Clements Rd, Suites 215-278, Pickering, Greater Toronto

Area, Ontario, LlVf

3V4

and an orga

GAO

Tek Website: www.gaotek.com.
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